EASTER HAS ALWAYS BEEN A GREAT TIME TO GET
TOGETHER WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS
TO ADD TO YOUR ENJOYMENT (AND RELAXATION)
TARTINE HAS CREATED AN EXCEPTIONAL EASTER
ONLY SELECTION...WITH THE ADVANTAGE OF
BEING TABLE AND OVEN READY.
Easter Trading:
Thursday 8am-6pm Saturday 8am 4pm
Closed Sunday, Monday 8am-3pm

Smoked Rainbow Trout Pate… housemade, comes in a smart Maison glass jar $20
Chicken Roulade...easy to slice and serve; lean, tender boned out
free range chicken… rolled, roasted with an appealing stuffing of
white sourdough breadcrumbs, fresh herbs, sherry soaked prunes,
chopped almonds… serve cold or hot (gravy supplied) pan juices $50 serves 6
An Easter Lasagne (vegetarian)...made with choice wholesome
ingredients..layers of roast pumpkin, peas, sugo, mozzarella and
ricotta cheese with fresh basil leaves, topped with egg yolk custard.
$28 serves 2-3 $70 serves 6
Also available to order in a 6 serves size: Beef Lasagne $70 Shepherds Pie $70
Ancient Grain Salad...with red & white quinoa, cracked freekah, pepitas, roasted
almonds, broccolini, cubes of crunchy pumpkin, fresh chopped chives, mint,&
parsley..comes with a tub of goats cheese curd,& a honey & mustard vinaigrette..
serve room temp or hot. $60 serves 6 $100 serves 10-12
Dauphinois Potatoes… a French classic… Royal Blue potatoes, thinly sliced
and roasted together with thinly sliced onion, baked in a garlic and nutmeg
scented cream sauce...serve hot $60serves 6 $100 serves 10
The Easter Flan Club...French style with heirloom tomatoes, basil, ricotta on
a bed caramelised onion....$40 serves 8
Spinach, dill, leek, ricotta on a bed of caramelised onion… $40 serves 8
A Pav Slab… chewy meringue ,topped with fresh cream and fresh berriesstrawberries, raspberries, blueberries… $60 half… 6-8 heavenly slices
$120 whole...12 slices
Tiramisu by the bowl… made to a traditional Italian recipe with masala and
brandy marscapone and Allpress coffee infused sponge fingers…
presented in a non returnable clear glass bowl $95 serves 10
Hot + Bun Pudding -think bread and butter pudding ,but made with our fruit
rich buns, spiced apple, baked in a vanilla bean custard. $30 serves 5-6
Traditional Treats: Gingerbread Bunnies $14 per bag… our fluffy Hot + Buns
filled with Australian fruits and fragrant spices… half dozen $24 dozen $48
It’s advisable to place your orders early ,with part or full payment, in-store or phone 03 9822 8849
For other items in our Daily selection and Catering choices - see in-store information and our website.

TARTINE
1035 High Street, Armadale, Vic, 3143
www.tartinegourmet.com.au

